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The emphatic protest against the high
price of eggs from some quarters is hav-

ing
¬

its effect the hens are beginning to-

lay. .

The coal situation in this section of
the country may be in an undesirable
condition , but it has not yet
como to the pass where cool dealers will
only fill orders .on the presciption of
physicians , as in Ohio. In the name of
all that is right , people should have coal
when they have the money to pay for
it and are willing to pay , whether there
is sickness in the family or not.

The real nice question for members of
congress to consider on the trust propos-
ton! will bo as to how they may control
the trusts without having the legisla-

tion
¬

apply to-and interfere with the
smaller business interests of the country.
Should the law that will be passed be
applicable to the'smaller affairs of the
country there will be such a protest
raised that will lead to the impression
that there were no advocates of on anti-

trust
¬

measure to begin with. It is an-

ticipated
¬

that the measure presented
and urged by Senator Hoar would have
just such an effect.

Governors.
Nebraska is now operating under a-

new administration , Governor Savage
having retired and Governor Mickey
having taken up the affairs of state as
chief executive. The distinguishing
feature of the change are the messages
delivered to the legislature by the re-

tiring
¬

and incoming governors. It may
beprtjtiflice , but it is the opinion of-

TIIK NEWS that the messageof the in-

coming
¬

governor , though brief , is much
the better document of the two. The
new governor's recommendations are
all good and just , while that of the re-

tiring
¬

ofllcial mixes the bad with the
good and in view of his record , is Incon-
sistent

¬

iu borne particulars. For in-

stance
¬

his recommendation for a state
board of pardons , when he so steadily
and persistently abused all his powers
in that direction , might iu all reason ,

have been left entirely to the incoming

Our Fall business has been much the largest we have ever done in Norfolk and we will

now give our customers some decisive bargains to shape stock for spring opening.

CLOAKS !

We have shown a tremendous big stock , buying new and keeping assortment full up to Christmas ,

Thus , we necessarily have a big stock on hand and our CUSTOMERS NOW GET THE BENEFIT. Prices
Cut to the Quick. Every single garment new this season. It is highly to the interest of everyone s.till
wanting a Ladies' or Child's Cloak or Fur Garment to call and see what you can now buy for in this Sale.-

A

.

splendid stock of Furs yet. Some elegant Ladies' Fur Jackets , II?f ID GL I
Capes , Scarfs , Muffs , Etc. , all at a Sweeping Reduction to close. ,JT U lx5

FOOTWEAR !

We particularly urge you to look in Our A big shipment of New Spring Shoes now
Shoe Department. It is on a new basis , new here. We are prepared to show you some
energy behind it ; a man being placed in values that will impress you. We will be
charge of shoes alone. It is fast growing. We

pleased to have you look at them.
are giving

Overshoes and Rubber Footwear in theGood Shoes at Prices best grades all new goods. Our old wasto Make it Grow. thrown out at a Cut Price.
The Best possible for the Money , solid ,

dependable Shoes , is our method , and our Shoe Watch Our
Department is going to be pushed to the Shoe
front on this basis. Department.

governor , while his recommendation to
abolish capital punishment is just as in-

appropriate
¬

, and in view of the fact that
;here is at least one awaiting the ex-

treme
¬

penalty who fully deserves such
a fate , might be interpreted as an in-

ducement
¬

for lynch law. Governor
Mickey takes up and endorses the re-

tiring
¬

governor's best suggestions and
adds other good ones , so that if his rec-

ommendations
¬

are followed by the leg-

islature
¬

, that body cannot go far wrong ,

lie recommends economy , and his sug-

gestions
¬

conform to that recommendat-

ion.
¬

. For instance ho leaves it to the
legislature to name the amount that
should be expended for a state exhibit
atjthe Louisiana purchase exposition ,

while the retiring governor suggests
that $75,000 would not bo too much for
that purpose.

Governor Mickey's message is busi-

nesslike and wise. Though brief , it
contains a vast amount of appropriate
suggestion that should receive the care-
ful

¬

consideration of the legislators. Ho
takes a firm stand for tax reform and
attributes the present condition of the
State finances'to n laxity of assessments
and collections. With a view to devel-
oping

¬

western Nebraska as an agricul-
tural

¬

section bo "recommends the es-

tablishment
¬

of an experimental farm
there , to be under the auspices of the
university , co-operating with the na-

tional
¬

government in the reolaimatiou-
of the arid portion of the state. It is
recommended that the supreme court'
commission should be continued , though
its effectiveness might not be interfered
with by reducing the number of mem-

bers
¬

from nine to six. The present
commission is commended for the work
it has done and it is believed that there
is sufficient urgency to warrant its
maintaineuce. While not desiring to
shirk any of the responsibilities of his
position ho recommends that a board of
pardons bo constituted , with advisory
powers. The free educational provisions
of the state are endorsed and liberality
toward all educational institutions is-

recommended. . For the adoption of con-

stitutional
¬

amendments , the present
law having proven inoperative , it is
suggested that it bo made possible to
vote on such amendments at special
elections , or at least that a separate
ballot bo used. Attention is called to
the poor quality of oil being sold in the
state for illuminating purposes and it is
advised that the inspection law bo so
revised that a , test for impurities bo

required as well as the test of volltaliza-
tion

-

qualities. It is suggested that
Nebraska should have a part in the ex-

position

¬

at St Lenis , but that prudence
should dictate the appropriation and
manner of expenditure. The peniten-
tiary

¬

should bo reconstructed to "of-

ford needed room and an appropriation
should be made for this purpose. An
excellent suggestion is that the pure
food law should bo more comprehen-
sive

¬

and rigidly enforced in the interest
of the public health. A state accountant
should be provided as an adjunct of the
board of public lands and buildings , en-

forcing
¬

economy on the part of the oifi-

cals
-

of state institutions and placing the
books on a unifqrm system.-

Of
.

particular interest of Norfolk and
this section of the state are Governor
Mickey's recommendations that the
hospital for the insane at this place be
reconstructed and property saved. He
departs entirely from Governor Sav-

age's
¬

scheme of consolidation , which is-

as unpopular at Grand Island , and other
towns affected as it' is in Norfolk and
vicinity. The retiring governor is in-

consistent
¬

in recommending that the
insane hospitals and soldiers' homes be
consolidated , while he favors the con-
struction

¬

of an additional normal
school. If his theory is good it should
apply hi all cases. If the western part
of the state should have a normal
school , the same reason would dictate
the reconstruction of the Norfolk hospi-
tal

¬

for the insane , and with greater
force , because the state now has prop-
erty

¬

worth thousands of dollars here-
to be preserved or lost.

Four Personally Conducted Excur-
sions

¬

From Omaha To California
With Choice Of Routes.

These excursions leave Omaha every
Wednesday , Thursday , Friday and Sat-

urday
¬

at 4:25: p. m. , in Pullman Tourist
Sleeping Cars. The cars are accom-
panied

¬

all the way by conductors skilled
in the service of excursion pnit.os. The
Union Pacific is the only line from
Omaha running four excursions to Cali-
fornia

¬

every week.
These excursions can be joined at any

point enronte.
For fnll information call on or address

J. P. ELSEFFEK.
AGENT

1GO acres three and one half miles
from Norfolk , price $2500 , } cash.

320 acres 8 miles from Norfolk , $23 per
acre , well improved.

100 acres 0 miles from Norfolkbottom,

land , well improved , $40 per acre.-

100

.

$- buys house and lot at Junction.
$560 buys a largo lot with 3-rooin house

two blocks from government building.

|250 buys two lots ou South 10th street
three blocks from Congregational church.

$850 buys 7room house six blocks from
business center of town.-

GAIIDNICR

.

& SEJLER ,

Farms tented for nonresidents. Col-

lections

¬

made. Insurance written by
Gardner &> Seller.

State of Ohio , Oity of Toledo , Lucas I

county. . BS : Frank J. Ohoney makes''
oath that ho is senior partner of the
firm of F. J. Oheney & Co. , doing busi-
ness

¬

in the city of Toledo , county and
state aforesaid , and that said firm will
pay the sum of $100 for each and every
case of'catarrnh that cannot be cured by
the use of Hall's Catarrah cure.-

FKANK
.

J. OHENEY.
Sworn tosbefore me and subscribed in-

my presence , this Gth day of December ,

A. D18dG. . A. W. GLEABON.
[ SEAL ] Notary Pnblio-

.Hall's
.

Oatarrah cure is taken inter-
nally

¬

, and acts directly on the blood ;

and mucus surfaces of the system. )

Send for testimonials , free.-
F.

.

. J. CHENEY & Co ,
Totodo , Ohio.

Sold by all druggists , 75 cents-
.Hall's

.

Family pills ore the best.

Ranch of 3,000 acres , deeded land , ' 15

miles southeast of Long Pino. 800 head
white face cattle. Plenty of hay and
water , and controls 10,000 acres of pas-
tnro.

-'
. Price $10 per acre for deeded land. .

We also have other ranches for sale.
GARDNER & SEILER.

Will Close Eariy Again Next Year. '

Norfolk , Deo. 80. We the under-
signed

-,

, do hereby agree to close our,

respective places of business at 0 :SO p.-

m.

.

. from January 1 to October 1 , 1903 ,

Saturday excepted.
THE STATI-
.BEELEII

.
BROS..-

A.
.

. . BUCIIHOLZ & Co.-

BAUJI
.

BROS.

JOHNSON DRY GOODS Co.

Four personally conducted excursions
to California every week , with choice of
routes. These excursions leave Omaha
via Union Pacific every Wednesday ,

Thursday , Friday and Saturday at 4:35-
p.

:

. m. and can be joined at any point
enronto. Fnll information cheerfully
furnished on application to J. B. Elsef-

fer
-

, agent.-

To

.

Cure n Cold In One Day-
.Tuko

.

Laxative Brotno Quinine Tab ¬

lets. This signature CSUSL-v-t on
every box , 25 cen-

ts.Builii

.

ami Lou-

ASSOCIATION
will build you a-

on easy payments. Gome and see us.
0. U. DTTBLAND , Secretary

SHOES !

The Johnson Dry Goods Co.
O , A. L0IKAET, PBKOIDENT.-

GHAB.
. W. H , JOHNSON , OABHIEB ,

. B. BBIDQB , VICE PHESIDENT. LEO PASKWALK , ASS'T CAsniBB

The Citizens National Bank.
Capital , 50000. Surplus , 810000.

Bay and sell exchange on this country and alljparte of Enrope. ( Farm Loans ,

Director ! . CAEL ABITDB , W II. JOHNSON , CHAR. S. BRIDGE. 0 , W. BBAABOH , 0 , M ,
HWANK , Q. A. LCIBABT. T. F MEUHINGBB. L. SESSIONS ,

WE THANK YOU for your patronage dur-

ing
- ;;

the year of 1902 , and solicit your ]

trade for the year o-

fI
;
/
jJ

J

. i
5

- 1

ft!
s-

Wishing
u

you all three hundred and sixty- -

five days of prosperity in 1903 , we remain

Yours truly ,

Hoffman Smith

Hayes Jewelry and

Music House
PIANOS , ORGANS AND OPTICAL
GOODS. EYES TESTED FREE. :

Wo have placed in our window n box which contains $20-

.JDflrWo
.

will give a KEY To THIS Box FKEB with every
cash purchase of 200.

Only 8 keys will unlock the box your key may bo ono
of them. You can try your keys on the 16th of January.

The 1st key to uulook the box takes 10.00
The 3d key to unlock the box takes 0 00
The 8d key to unlock the box takes 4.00

Yon are entitled to the contents without reserve it is-

yours. . Don't lose the tag , as no key will be tried unless
tag is attached. No employe allowed to have a key.-

Wo
.

do not kuo\y which key opens the box. rM

; ; C. S. HAYES , Manager. NORFOLK , NEB. j ;


